
   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Public Invited 
Come and join us for a fun and educational weekend. Witness craftsmen and artisans demonstrate how to make arrowheads, spears, stone 

tools, bows, atl-atls, and cordage, pipe carving and other items from hide and bone as well. This is the same location as the Native Americans 

came to quarry flint they needed to produce weapons and tools for everyday survival. Take a nature walk through the woods on the park trails 

and see the remains of the ancient quarry pits left behind by the native people. Then take a tour of the museum to learn about the history and 

geology of Flint Ridge. Admission is $5.00 per vehicle. 

Special Events 
Friday, September 2

nd
  

 Archaeologist Bill Pickard will have a presentation on Ohio’s history at dusk, around 9:00 PM in the pavilion.   (Bring your 

own chairs.) 

 Music by Nashville recording artist Bill Shoemaker at 7:00 pm 

Saturday, September 3
rd

  

 Educational demonstrations including flint knapping, bow making, and more, every half hour from 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM in the 

pavilion 

 Archaeologist Bill Pickard will identify your artifacts at the museum from 10:00AM to 4:00 PM. 

 Auction at 4:00 PM Every participant is encouraged to donate one handcrafted article (valued at $10.00 or more). The donations 

will be auctioned off Saturday evening at 4:00 PM in the pavilion. The proceeds will be used to help defer the costs of our knap-

in at the Ridge. 

 Music by Nashville recording artist Kevin Weldon at 7:00 pm 

Primitive Bow and Atl-Atl 
Watch skilled craftsmen demonstrate and explain the process of making and using “self-bows”. Witness contemporary marksmen as they 

compete in the International Atl-Atl Society accuracy competition by launching six foot darts at amazing distances. You can experience this 

ancient weapon yourself, just go the atl-atl range and ask to try it! 

Contact: Ray Strischek, Phone: 740-592-3465. Email: db8947@dragonbbs.com or Skeeter Kish, Phone 330-753-7081 

Trading, Buying and Selling 
The trading of ideas, materials and methodology hones our skills and perpetuates the art of flint knapping, so bring plenty of each with you. 

Bring your own tables and easy up or shade canopy if you choose to set-up as a vendor. 

Vending, Camping, Lodging 
Please register upon entering the knap-in at the registration table, next to the Pavilion. Vending space (approx 20’x20’) is $15.00 for table 

space, tent, tipi, etc. Vehicles need to park in vendor parking area during show hours. Displays and materials for sale must be hand crafted 

and related to Native American, pre-history, historical or relevant themes. Event staff reserves the right to remove inappropriate materials 

from the public, as well as make adjustments as necessary to vending area and public use area. No pre-registration taken. 

Participant (non vendor) primitive camping is available for $5.00 per night. Water and shower facilities are available on site. Absolutely no 

alcohol or drug use permitted on park grounds. Fires in fire rings or cauldrons only – no ground fire permitted. 

Local lodging is available at Heath-Econo Lodge 740-522-6112, Hebron-Rodeway Inn 740-927-8011 and Zanesville-Super 8 Motel (I-70, 

exit 152) 740-455-3124. 

 

Food Vendors on site serving breakfast, lunch and dinner. Ice cream vendor will be here also! 

 
Web page: http://www.flintridgeknapin.com 

Contact one of the following members of the Flint Ridge Lithic Society for more information: 

 
   Roy Miller                                               Ed Moreland                                         Frank Slagle                      Chris Miller                     Museum Site  

   330-473-7041                                           740-501-8483                                     740-787-2198                     419- 544-0686                 Pat & Bill Weaver 

roy@roymillerflintridge.com               ed@flintridgerockbreaker.com            franksjr@yahoo.com                                                  740-763-4127    

September 2, 3, 4, 2011 
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

Flint Ridge State Memorial 7091 Brownsville Rd, Glenford, Ohio 43739 

Hosted by the Flint Ridge Lithic Society in conjunction with the Licking Valley Heritage Society. 
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